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I. 1(mcrikll.
Concerning the Lutheran Union. - Shall confessionalism and anticonfessionalism be merged into a harmonious whole? And since that cannot be done, shall the union be effected by eliminating confessionalism?
Or will the anticonfessionalists have to abandon their position? These
questions arose in our mind when we read a communication published in
the Lutheran Companion of September 28, 1935. We herewith submit it,
suppressing the name and address of the writer.
"The Augustana Lutheran has been suggested as a substitute for the
present name of our English synodical mouthpiece. Well, it might be
worse. Personally I don't like the name Augustana. Though not a veteran,
I can still remember how the near-pioneers at church conventions drawled
out the word. They even mispronounced synod; it was a new word to
them. As they spoke it in Swedish, it almost reminds one of the distant
howl of the wolves of the North woods.
"It was in that region Norelius had his habitat while here on earth.
And it was Norelius who with his overstocked orthodoxy tagged that name
to our synod. He had to import it from abroad. But here is an immigrant
that has never become a naturalized citizen. Friends outside our fold look
somewhat bewildered. How do you pronounce it? What does it mean?
"The founders injected into the name a generous dose of canned confessionalism and that despicable Missouri exclusivism. Both tints, however, have faded out in recent years. Augustana is equivalent to Lutheran; so why call the paper the Lutheran Lutheran? Such an extravagance! Why not wait and see what might come out of the churning process
of Lutheran synods in the next twenty-five years? Or refer the matter to
the centenary convention in Rock Island in 1960. By that time we may
expect a new crop of presidents, editors, and what not."
The same questions arose when we read the address delivered at the
annual commencement exercises of the Philadelphia Seminary on May 16,
1935, published in the Lutheran Ch1troh Quarterly, July, 1935, and came
across these statements: "In America the free and joyous association of
like-minded Christians in congregations of the type they desired has resulted for Lutheranism in a multitude of synods, some of which have had
headaches about the question whether they should fellowship with each
other. . .. There is a rustling in the tree-tops to-day, and Lutheran unity
is prominent on the agenda of our conventions and at the dinners of Lutheran laymen. More than welcome when and if it comes, but only if it
provides a body adequate for the soul of Lutheranism to-day and expressive of its life, without accretions coming from any structure built to
be the expression of that soul by a former generation as it understood
Lutheranism. . .. There are those still who sing 'A Mighty Fortress' and
seize upon these words as representing the type of structure needed; and
so they build a fortress with narrow windows, which are chiefly the outlet
for the guns, to boom forth anathemas upon all who look upon the structure and venture to question whether the windows ought to be quite so
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narrow and the door so firmly buttressed. There are those who would
make the edifice an imposing office building with an industrial annex, from
which every movement in the church is carefully regulated and its printing-presses thoroughly scrutinized, so that nothing goes forth without the
sacred imprimatur." (Pp. 290. 292.) Can there be peace in the family
where some stand for strict confessionalism and the others ridicule that
as "canned confessionalism" and "building a fortress with narrow windows" from which guns "boom forth anathemas"?
Speaking of Lutheran confessionalism, it is indeed by nature "narrow."
For instance, on the question of the inspiration and authority of the Scriptures it stands for the verbal inspiration and the sale authority of the
Dible and will not tolerate any contrary teaching. The Luthemn Church
Quarterly has been stressing the contrary teaching. So again in its last
issue (July, 1935) Dr. T. A. Kantonen, of the Hamma Divinity School,
Springfield, 0., writes: "The orthodoxists of the seventeenth century, who
attempted to preserve in a kind of theological cold storage the insights
of the Reformation, were masters of the art of formula construction, and
the tribe of those who lmve repeated their formulas is not extinct even
to-day. There has thus comc to be this stereotyped pattern for discussing
sin: temptation, fall, original sin, actual sin, the punishment of sin, the
forgiveness of sin. . .. While this approach has served to list the numerous
Scriptural expressions on the subject, it has failed to give a compTchensive
und adequate d:aalysis of bin. . .. RelYIng upon the theory of the verbal
inspiration of the Bible, it [this method and approach] has overlooked the
progressive stage in the unfolding of divine revelation and quoted Scripture quite indiscriminately, as though a passage from Genesis had equal
weight with the words of Christ. Rejecting a pT'i01'i the results even of
constructive historical criticism, the adherents of this approach have regarded the stories of the temptation and the Fall as mere historical narrative rather than profound prophetic philosophy of history." (P. 210 f.)
The P1"iestly Code (p.217). Deutero-Isaiah (p.219). "The social needs
are embodied in a code represented as divinely authorized." (P. 218.)
From the address delivered at the Tenth Annmtl Gettysburg Seminary
Week, May 8-10, 1935, we quote the following: "Likewise the mind of
to-day is not satisfied by the claim of authority for the Scriptures alone.
. . . It is manifestly the record of experience, which occurred in an age
and place far removed from our own. And it is interwoven with the
cosmology, the mythology, and the ethics of an ancient day, which have
long since been displaced by the onward march of human knowledge and
mastery. We know our universe to be more vast than the writers of the
Bible believed it to be. . .. The Bible, it is affirmed, is not the word of
God in the sense of a verbal, mechanical, literal inspiration. And the
generation to which our preaching is addressed asks for morc than the
claim of authority for a Book, a claim which is considerably weakened by
the controversies of those literalists who have constant recourse to the
words infallible and inerrant and who affirm utterly untenable and most
fallible theories of geology, astronomy and millennial events because, say
they, 'the Bible is an infallible Book.''' (P. 255.) "An individual brooding upon some condition of life, meditating upon some truth, communing
with that beyond himself to which he gave the name God, and setting what
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he saw in life into the light of what he perceived through his spiritual
insight, became convinced of a great truth. He felt that the truth thus
communicated was the will of God for him for a people. 'The word of
God came to him.' It was the word of God in the soul of a man. He
announced it, and His declaration of it was committed to writing, and
because it had the power to create religious experience, it became tIle word
of God no longer in the heart of a man, but in a Scripture." (P.258 f.)
"Seekers for authority in Scripture cannot therefore find it in isolated
portions and texts of the Bible, a procedure often followed in the effort
to prove certain teachings or doctrines. The idea of verbal inspiration and
the practise of literal interpretation may destroy the reality of the Bible's
message. Its authority is not to be identified with the form of the language which announces the truth of God, but must be found in the light of
the experience through which the word of God came to the soul of a man."
(P.260.) "The word, certifying itself in an experience so intimate and
real as the hospitality of host and guest, is the ultimate authority. . . .
This is where Jesus and the writers of the New Testament placed religious
authority: in the message of God certifying itself to the souls of men. . . .
Here the teacher of religion finds his authority. His message is an unceasing 'Thus saith the Lord,' and he speaks with confidence not because
he quotes a scripture, but because the word of God has found him."
(P.2{i3 f.)
There are Lutherans in America who utterly loathe :the doctrine of the
verbal inspiration and the sole authority of Scripture. And there are
Lutherans who loathe this denial, yes, anathematize it. These two parties
cannot dwell peaceably in the same house. How, then, shall a Lutheran
union be effected? Shall Lutheran confessionalism be shown the door?
Or shall confessionalism rule the Lutheran home?
E.
The Large Unionistic Conferences. - Most of us have almost forgotten the Lausanne and Stockholm conferences, which created quite a stir
in sectarian circles several years ago. The Lausanne Conference, it may
be well to remind ourselves, represented the so-called "Faith and Order"
movement, while the activities which the Stockholm meeting sponsored are
known as the "Life and Work" movement. The religious press informs
us that at a recent committee meeting it was resolved that the next convention of the "Faith and Order" proponents is to be held the first two
weeks of August, 1937, in Edinburgh, Scotland, while the "Life and Work"
representatives are to meet in Cambridge, England, at the end of July,
1937. The little interval between the two meetings, it is hoped, can be
used for a great joint meeting in London, with spokesmen of both movements on the program. The "Faith and Order" movement, we are told,
deals chiefly with matters of belief and polity; the "Life and 'Vork" movement concerns itself with what is called "applied Christianity."
'Ve mention these things in order that the readers of our journal may
know what these terms stand for when they occur in the daily press. A.
Unionism kat' Exochen. - The well-known missionary to India
E. Stanley Jones has published a long article having the heading "Christians of America, Unite." It appeared in the Ohristian Oentury of October 2. He first lays down three fundamental points: "1. that the Chris-
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tians are the most united body on earth - if they only knew it; 2. that
God is not working particularly or exclusively in anyone denomination;
3. that manifestation of this common underlying life is very diverse."
It will be observed that here there is some gross confusion of the visible
and the invisible Church. Having stressed unity, equality, and diversity
as he thinks they can be observed in Christian denominations, Dr. Jones
proposes a special plan for action.
"Since we are one in inner life, we will be one in outer expression.
We will therefore drop all the labels that divide us and become members of
'The Church of Christ in America.' Since we are all members of Christ,
then, we should all belong to 'The Church of Christ.' But since we have
a local habitation, we should define it and thus belong to 'The Church of
Christ in America.' We are thus unified both in life and in outer effect.
But under this unity we will have an equality and a diversity. This
would be provided for by having many branches, thus, the Presbyterian
branch of the Church of Christ in America, the Episcopal branch, the
Lutheran branch, the Friends branch, the Salvation Army branch, and so
on down the line. Each would be a branch, but only a branch. Not giving
up the name of 'Church' attached to each denomination, we would give
up claims to superiority and look upon ourselves and others as branches
of the Church. This would give us an equality, but it would also give us
a diversity, for each branch would retain what it felt was essential to
retain. If a branch had bishops and wanted to keep them, that branch
could do so. If it believed in the immersion of adult believers only, it
would be free to hold to that. It would not be asked to give up any tIling
which that group felt was an essential principle or practise, nor would
it insist on any other branch's taking them. In rcgard to members' going
from one branch to another branch, each would be free to lay down conditions or no conditions, as it saw fit. Some would freely receive all who
came from other branches without rite or ceremony; some would feel that
they must impose ceremonies under certain circumstances. They could be
free to do as they liked. But if they imposed barriers, they would simply
have fewer people coming into their branch. The freedom to impose conditions or not to impose conditions would also hold good in regard to the
ministry passing from one branch to another."
This of course is unionism in fully developed form. The plan will
appeal to people who are not anxious to adhere to the Word of God in
every particular. But how about those who remember that Jesus said
to His disciples that they are to teach people to observe all things whatsoever He has commanded them, Matt. 28, 20?
A.
An Ardent Antievolutionist. - Dr. R. G. Lee, fighting fundamentalist minister of Bellevue Baptist Church, 11emphis, has just launched
another attack on the Liberals, this time picking evolution as his target.
"A man can't believe in both the Bible and evolution any more than he
can carry water and fire in the same bucket, any more than he can be
dead and alive, awake and asleep, at the same time." Dr. Lee's church is
the largest Protestant church in this region and is always packed twice on
Sunday. Whether he is right or not about evolution, it appears that he
takes the right methods for drawing huge audiences. - Christian Cent'ury.
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Religion in the Colleges. - ct • • • Undergraduates, then, speaking
generally, a:re a race' of people who aTe about twenty yea.Ts old in most
secula,r subjects, but only about twelve years old in religion. They have
a coUege education in science and art and history and a grade-school
education in nea,rIy all matters tha,t pertain to the faith. They a,re ignorant in the field of religion, and they ha.ve studied nea.rly all secular
subjects, apart from religion, so that what little religious experience they
ha.ve· had is isolated from the rest of their knowledge in a pigeonhole of
its own. Their religion is not housed on the same street with the,ir ideas
of economics, or even their ideas o,f honesty; it is a, sort of COUll try house,
quite remote from the everyday, to which they go for an odd week-end now
and aga,in. . .. I can seel no solution fo·r the problem of undergraduate
ignorance of religion except the simplest solution, and that is to teach
religion to him. . .. But at once there aTises the problem of denominationalism . . . ." (Rev. W. O. Cross, in the Living Church, May 25, 19·35.)
"To the Editor: As a, student a,t Harva,rd College and a, candida,te for
Holy OrdeTs, I wish to comment on Fr. CTOSS'S article (L. C., May 25).
I heartily agree with his opinion tha,t our students are utterly lacking in
a, knowledge of the faith and that instruction is sorely needed. This can
be done, in my opinion, better by non-parochial priests who are a.ble to
give their whole time to' student-work. If our religious orders arC' unable
to' dO' this. (however, we a,t Harvard are most fortuna,te in having the
cooperation of the Cowley Fathers at St. Francis House), I should suggest
that we start houses such as Pusey House in Oxford, where mass and
morning and evening prayer a.n~ said and where able·minded priests instruct in the, faith. Such houses should ha,ve a chapel, a library, and
a common. room. It seems to· me that we have a fine example of such
work a.t P'rinceton under Fr. Crocker. If we a,re going to convert America.,
where is there a better opportunity to sm,rt than in OUI' Eastern universitieEl which include in their faculty and students men from all over the
country? If we a.re going to cOllvert students, we have got to give them
sound doctrine and not concentrate on social wo·rks, as important as these
ma,y be. If Protestantism is declining, a.s it seems, to be doing, here is
our opportunity to present the ea,tholic faith in its entirety, without the
somewha.t rigid philosophy and intellectual conserva,tism of our Romau
brethren, but nevertheless with all their definitenes& a.nd security as
Catholics. -Paul Wissinger." (L. C., June 29.)
"To the Editor: The letter from a. Ha,rvard College' candidate, for
orders (L. C., June 2.9) complains, tha,t students a,re not instructed in doctrine. Students haven't anything on the elder communicants. o·f the Church
in this respect, with compa.ra,tively few exceptions. Most of us receive
a little instruction in prepa.ratiO'n for confirmation when we are eleven
or twelve years old, and that is about the last we ever hoo,r of it. Apparently the idea that a preacher's business is theology is old-fashioned, and
the pulpit is now used for discourses on socia,l, economic, and political
queostions. Is this because the people a,s a whole aTe indifferent to· theology
and the preachers, aTe trying to give them what they want?-Kew York
City. Paul U. Farley." - Li1,ing Chu1'ch, July 20.
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"To the Editor: A letter to the editor of the Living Ghuroh on the
subject of Christian religion, I know, ma~ seem a, bit odd; for some one
will say tha,t is the subject of all sermons. To this I cannot agree; for
there aJ'e many sermons which ha,ve for their main theme something else
than the Christian religion - sociology, psychology, philosophy, political
conditions, etc., so that to-day sermons which deal altogether with Christian religion from beginning to end and Me not controveraial are not so
very common. I am so impressed with the splendid sermon delivered at
Trinity Ca,thedral, Pittsburgh, June 23, by the presiding bishop that I must
say a, word of appreciation. Free from a,ppearance of great learning, free
from references to books which ma,rked him a, man of great learning, or
quotations of poetry, Dr. Perry quietly and simply and with evidence of
deep earnestness and conviction preached to a, crowded congregation on
the priceless value of the Christian religion and made a plea for us to apprecia,te it and make it more and more a, part of our lives. Nothing possibly
could have been simpler. Severa,l comments I have heard from members
of this congregation indicate their reaction and a,ppreciation of this universal Christian message; I believe I would echo the sentiment of the
whole congregation in hoping Dr. Perry may long be spared to preside over
our Church and to preach, as he did June 2,3, the simple Gospel of
enrist. - Pittsburgh, Pa. Theodore Diller." (L. G., July 20.)
E.
Presbyterian Church Withdraws. -The Rev, Dr Roy T. Brumbaugh, pastor of the large First Presbyterian Church of Tacoma, has withdrawn from the Presbyterian Church in. the U. S. A., together with a, majority of 11is elders, deacon&, and Sunda~-school teachers, and, it is chimed,
a, majority Qf his congregation. Dr. Brumbaugh was cha,rged with insub·
ordination because he refused to resign from the Independent BQard of
Foreign Missions. He forestalled a trial "by resigning. He and his supporters ha:ve organized the First Independent Church and are meeting in
the Scottish Rite Ca,thedral, which adjoins the First Presbyterian Church.
Living Ghurah.
CQlored Churches Considering United Action. - In the latter part
O'f August a, number Qf colored denomina.tions met fO'r a cQnvention in
Cleveland, O. The press reports that the fQllowing NegrO' churches were
represented: African Methodist, African Methodist Zion, ColQred Methodist, Na,tiQnal Baptist ConventiQn of America, NatiO'nal Baptist Convention O'f the United States, Inc., and United American Methodists. In
additiQn, individual colored delegates had come from the Methodist EpiseQpal, Congregational, and Presbyterian churches. The group called itseU
Fraternal Council of NegrO' Churches. It was the second time that it held
a meeting" ha.ving been formed in Chicago a. year agO'. Its objecti:ve is
stated thus: "It seeks to become a, rallying PQint fO'r fearles-s action in
behalf of the interests of our people, where religious beliefs and denomina,tional interests and ambitions shall not be permitted to enter to divide
our coUnsels and where partisan and political divisiO'ns shall ha:ve no place."
Tha,t social justice is the thing sought by these leaders of large grQups
of colO'red people is pointed out by the Ghri81tian Gentury, which repO'rts
at length Qn the Cleveland meeting, and is evident from this pronO'uncement of the assembly: "The hour is at hand when the Negro Church
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should unite too challengB fearlessly the faithless stewa.rdship of American
Christianity by submitting it to the test of political, socia,], and economic
jus>tice, a, jlLstice tha,t accepts no peace on the basis of submission, compromise, or surrendo'r. Shall the American Negro, whose proudest boast
is the patriotic devotion and 10ya.Ity with which he has defended our flag
in all wars,. be less, de,voted and loyal to the cross: of Christ when aU tha,t
it stands, for in human relations is either openly denied 001' menaced in
social, economical, and political denial with which it is, flouted or assailed? . .. We call upon ministers and lay members in all the churches
to cross the bounda,ry lines of their denonnnationalism to join in the
cO=O'Il task of wO'l'king in the present to secure the> future peaee and
justice not only of our race,. but of aU underprivileged and oppressed."
It is: ea,sy to see tha,t this movement may soon take on tremendous, farrea,ching dimensions.
A.
Southern Presbyterians and the Social Gospel. - While Southern
Presbyterians are known as conservative folk, they cannot withstand the
pressure brought to bear on them by advocates of the social gospel. Their
ministers' forum accepted the following statements as representing its
convictions: "Any social group that refuses to build on the principles of Jesus,
denying, for example, the motivating power of love or substituting class
and race distinctions for brotherhood, is doomed to ultimate failure. It is
our duty as Christians to use every means to see that our social order is
built upon, and permeated with, these principles of Jesus.
"1. We must put into practise in our individual lives these principles.
"2. We must recognize that economic inequalities exist in the ranks of
the ministry. vVe must correct our own churches in order to bear a strong
and effective testimony against existing economic evils.
"3. We must inform ourselves fully about the world situation and
give ourselves afresh to the study of the Bible's social message.
"4. We must courageously teach and preach the principles underlying
Christ's ideal for cvery group relationship of life.
"5. We must foster education on social issues on the part of the people
of the Church by formation of study groups in local churches.
"6. We must encourage the formation in our church courts of committees on moral and social welfare.
"7. We hereby go on record as expressing our belief that war is shameful, barbarous, uncivilized, and utterly unchristian, and we call upon our
ministers, missionaries, teachers, and people to pray for peace.
"8. We must seek to correct racial injustices in the Southland.
"9. We must seck to secure economic security for all classes of our
population.
"10. As the basis for all the foregoing program we must strive with
greater earnestness to bring men to accept Jesus Christ as Savior and
Lord and extend His kingdom to the uttermost bounds of the earth."

A conservative Lutheran cannot help saying that truth and error are
here mixed in helter-skelter fashion.
A.
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'l)ie .8ertiffcnijci± her d)riftnd)cn Sl'itif)c. ~ieriloer beroreHe± fid) bie
be§ ",\2ut~. ~erolb", be§ beu±fd)en Organ§ ber ~ereinig±en
2u±ljerifd)en SNrd)e, in einem ~rr±ifer, in bem eingeljenb hie @rilnbe bar~
geIeg± werhen, bie 5U hen strennungcn unb 0:rgerniffen gefilljrl ljaoen,
woran bie iiuf3erc G£ljrif±enljeii ~en±e Leiber, ja fet± ~aljrljunberlen geIi±±en
ljat. ®eljr rid)iig legi ber lSd)reioer bar, haf3 an biefer oefIagen§ltJcrien
8erfpaIiung hie G£~rif±enljdt feT6f± fd)ulh ifi: fie oIteo eoen nicfj± oei
her ®d)rifi. lSeI6ftoetDu\3ie G£ljriften lja6cn fid) nicf)± bon hem ~ei1igen
@eif± burd) fein llliorl edcurljten Ialfen, ljaoen lid) nid)± gana unfer ben
@eljorfam be§ @Iau6en§ 6eugen lo.oIIen, fonbern ljaoen aUe ~rrtihner,
borgefaf3te llReinungen, @ebanfen, ~been nnb @5infiiIIe be§ naturIid)en, un~
6efe~rlen llRenfd)en beioeljafien.
@5inae1ne mif3berf±anbene fEiOelfteIIen finh
aU0 hem 5te!;taufanunenljang ljerau§geriffen unb fo einfeitig unb iioer~
miif3igoeton± ltJ.orben, baB iljr eigen±rid)er ®inn en±fterrt unb bie fIar ge~
offenoarte ~eif§Ieljre bariiber berfiium±, bernad)liiffig± ober gana beif eHe~
gef d)ooen ltJurbe. ®oId)en lBerbreljern ber IScfjrifi feljne e§ obenbrcin an
ber SDemu±, fo baf3 fie fid) nid)± beIeljren laWen ltJorrten. ~od)mi\tig fetien
fie lid) ilber aIle llRaljnungen unh llliarnungen ljintDcg unb ljicHen ljar±~
niidig an i~rem ~rrlum fef±. ®ie unierltJilljrten @Iauoen unh 8ucf)± in
ber SNrd)e, fo ha\3 biefe iid) gcnoiigi fanb, fie au§aufd)Hef3en. Wnbere
±ra±en felber aUD, 11tH ungc£)inbe.ri {£)r m1efen ±reiven au fonnen. ~a3lt
lja± aud) Die seircfje nid)± in1lner ben llRut geljaot, gegen ~rrIeljre unb ,';jrr~
gIauben ein Uarc§, friiftigc0 8eugni§ a08ulegen. llRan prehigt unb Ieljri
ltJoljI n.od) nad) fEiber unb fEefennini§, aber man fd)eu± fid), hie llliiber~
facfjer anaugreifen. lllicr ift fomit fd)ulb an hem aerriffenen 8ufianb bet
seird)e? ¥1icfj± bie trenen llliiicfjicr auf 3ion0 llRauern, nicfjt hie ltJaderen
.lfiimpfer fUr hen tualjren @lmtben unb ba§ reine fEefenntng, nid)t bie
treuen 8eugen her unberfiilfd)±en lllialjd)eit, fonhern hie falfcfjen ~ro~
pljeten, bie llRenfd)enltJori an ®telle be§ lllior±e§ @otie§ feten; bie un±reuen
.\3eljrer, bie au§ ¥1ad)IiiHigfei± unb Q)equemHd)feit iljre @emeinben in ®±Urm
unb SDrang oljne me red)te geiftlid)e llliaffenrilfhtng ra11en, @5plj. 6, 13-18;
bie fcfjled)ten lllieingiirmer, bie hie Siittne nicfjt oeltJaljren ober ltJoljI gar
feIber nieherreif3en ljeIfen, ,';jer. 12, 10. 11, fo baf3, ltJer nur lviIi, ljinein~
ored)en unb bie sarten meoen @oite§ aer±re±en fann.
SDa§ finb einige ber ~aup±griinhe, hie ber lSd)reioer filr bie 8erriffen~
ljeii ber iiuf3eren SNrd)e .ober G£ljriftenljeit geItenb mad)i. Unb ltJir f±im~
men iljrn oei, oefonher§ in bem e in en I.j)nnft, baf3 bie SHtd)e nicfjt immer
ben llRut geljaot ljat, gcgcn ~rrleljre unb ,';jrrglauoen ein Uare§, friiftige§
8eugni§ aoaulegen. SDenn ltJo bief e§ flare, friiftige 8eugni§ feljrt, in§~
befonb'ere 5tataeugni§, ttlenn man nihnIid; bon benen, Die 8erirennung
un)) 0:rgerni§ anricfjten, nid)t ltJ e i dJ t, Dtom. 16, 17, ba ltJir)) ber mif3
nid)± ge~ent, fonbern fcfjIief3Iicfj nur immer Urger. Woer ha nun ber
,,~eroI))" ben ®d)aben fo fIar erfenn±, fo fome er aud) ha§ "flare, friiftige"
8eugni§ gegen bic;jrrIeljret in ber eigencn llRitte red)t Iaut unh fd)arf ev
fd)aIIen raffen. ~n ber Q.lereinigten 2utfjerifcfjen SNrcfje finb, gerabe and)
in ber lett en Seit, oofe, lmgefjorige SDinge borgefommen; eine ungefunbe
I.j)ra 61§ ltJurbe gefiiljrt in oeaug auf .2ogen unb faIfd)e I.j)ropljeten unb
fd)riftltJibrige, unlu±ljerifcfje 2eljre wurbe gebuIbet, e. g., 2eugnung ber lBer~
~uninummer
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baIinfpiration, @l~netgi~mu~ uftu. !!Bet nun biefe irrigen ~inge afS ittig
enennt, bet muf3 fidj af~ freucn !!Biidjtcr aUf Bions ID'lauetn aeigen, mUf3
tuatfet filr ®fauben unb )8efenntnis fiimVfen. Unfete interf~nobaren Sfo~
mite en luetben tuenig ausridjten, tuenn nidjt bie enenntnisreidjen, treuen
@Hieber in ben irtenben @It)noben feThft aUf )8effetung in Ecljte unb q3ra);g
ljinaroeiten. ID'lit fdjonen \l!rtifeln in fitdjIidjen Beitfdjriften aIlein ift ber
@ladje nidjt gement; man mUf3 pctfonIidj, insbefonbere aUf .Itonfeten"en,
unb IDO immer @efegenljeit baau geboten tuitb, ben Sfampf filr ®o±±es
!!Bort gegen ID'lenfcljentDort filljren. Unb bor aIlem mUf3 ba fein bie recljte,
in ®ot±ei3 !!Bort geootene SfircljenbisaipIin, nihnIidj baf3 man fdjIief3Iidj aIle
~rrleljrer, bie ®fauoen unb Budjt untetgtaben, ausfdjIief3t.
~. 5t. ID'l.
~ie ,,6llnl1crei" in ~lieffinien. Untet ben \l!nfiagen, me ~tanen gegen
Woeffinien etljebt, fte!}t audj bie @lfIabetet. @s gelje oaroatifdj ilU im Sjodj~
fanb bon Sjabefdj; es gebe bort unljartoare 3uftiinbe; c~ fei .8eit, baf3
Sjumanitiit unb Bibififation bortljin geotadjt tuiltben.
®eljen tuit mefet @lfiabetei aUf ben ®tunb. !!Bit faffen iluetf! einen
ii±ljiopifdjen ~ivromaten fptedjen, bet in mobernet 3eit mit bet Wbfdjaffung
ber @lffaberei in Wbeffinien @rnft au madjen fudjte. @t Ijaite lUiiIjtenb
dnes )8efudjes in ben meteinigien @ltaaten fidj flit me bon Eincofn bUtdj~
gefilljrte @5ffabenbefteiung fo begeiftett, baf3 et fie nadj feinet ffiilcl'feljt in
bie &;Jeimai auclj aUf feinen tiefigen ®iitern burdjfiiljten tuome.
5.!Biiljrenb bet: ufJerfa'fjrr ilDetfe~±e er bie ~tonama±ion 2incD!n~ in feine
2nu±terfpraclje. ®feiclj nadj feinet 2Xnfunft rief et feine ljunberi @5fiaben
ilufammen, qicrt iqnen einen JEorfrag iloer bie moralige bei3 ,,!!Bunberfanbei3
\l!merifa" unb erfIiirte fie nadj merlefen bet Eincornfdjen @5ii~e flir frei.
,,~ljr feib fret unb fonni geljen, lUoljin iljt tuoIIt.
~ljt fOnni fortan filr
Eoljn aroeiten unb euclj berbingen, an roen iIjt rooIIt", benlinbe±e et iljnen
afS 2flJfdjfuf3 feiner ~rusfilqrungen. ~ie e>:ffaben fragten jebodj crftaunt,
rooljin fie ge1)en fomen. ,,@lollen tuir aroeiten unb q3f[idjien iioerne1)men
tuie bie g:reien? !!Bit roollen Hebet oei @udj bfdoen, Sjett. ~!}t fonnt
uns nidjt fo fortjagen. ~enft an bie @ljre @uret g:amiIie. ~ljt Ijabt
betfprodjen, uns ilU erniiljten unb au fIeiben. !!Bir tuollen nidjt bon @judj
geljen." ~ie g:ofge biefet ,,@5frabenbefteiung" tuar, baf3 bie Ijunberl ID'lann
mit iljten g:amifien nodj ljeute afS ,,@lfraben" auf ben l8efitungen bes
be±teffenben @ltammei3flitften finb. @lo tueti bie0 .8eugnis einei3 ,,@5flaben~
befreiers". !!Bie fteIjt ei3 abet im allgemeinen?
~n ~effinien finb bei ciner ®efamtbeboffetung bon tunb ileljn 2nir~
Honen eitua i3tuei ID'liIIionen @5fIaben. iluf3erIidj unterfdjeiben fie fidj in
letnet !!Betfe bon ben IJreien. @s ift Eanbei3fiite, baf3 jeber ffieidje ober
jebet, ber e±tuas anf fidj ljiin, dnige @lffaben oefit±.
~nfo[ge ber bon ~aifer &;JaUe @lefaffie getroffenen ID'laf3naqmen wirb
bie @5Uaberei in \l!oeffinien aHetbings automatiidj berfdjroinben, tueU nacf)
ben neuen Eanbei3gefe~en aUe Sfinbet ali3 g:reie geboten werben. ~et
Sfaifer liat biefen aIlmiiqHcljen !!Beg aUt )8efeitigung bet @5ffaberei getuiiljIi,
roeU bie \l!uff)coung ber Eeioeigenfdjaft bon ljeute auf motgen bie gefamte
lUitifcljaftriclje @l±ruftur bcSl Eanbes ljiitte untergraben miiffen. @in tuei"
±etei3 ®cfeJJ fieljt bie ::t'obesf±rafe flit @lfIabenljanbef bor, ber allerbingi3
babutdj feinci3lUegs giinaHdj unterounben tuerben fonnte.
~n 2Xbbis 2Xbaba ljat ber ~aifer eine boroUbfidje @ldjule flit bie Sfinbet
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bon Sfiaben dngeridjtet, auf ber fie flir i~r fernereiil Beuen dne geoiegene
miIbung er~anen follen. ';!lie BiigIinge biefer 6djule werben lid ber <;Ein~
ftellung in ben 6taatiilbienft lieboraug±, ';!liefe llRatna~me briicli in ge~
Wiffer ?meife bie :!lanlliadeit ber Diegierung flir bie ~reue ber nodj in ber
6Uaberei liefinbIidjen <;Ertern biefer SHnber auiil.
:!ler 6fiaben~anber unb bie Diaulisilge aUf llRenfdjen weroen in erfter
Binie bon ~raliern auiilgefli~rt, beren j8orfa~ren liereitiil feit ~a~r~unberten
biefem eintriigIidjen @ewerlie oligelegen ~alien. 60 fil~ren 3. fB. bie lie~
beutenbften 6frabenl.jiinbler in ~lieffinien il.jren 6tammliaum gerne aUf
)tippu )tib, ben berildjtigten 6Uabenriiuber auiil ber Bdt 6tanlel)iil unb
J2ibingftoneiil, aurild'. ';!ler j80Ifiilfage i3ufolge foU er mel.jr aliil eine WHUion
llRenfdjen getiite± ~alien. 9lodj ~eute eraii~ren fidj bie (§ingeliornen 6djauer~
gefdjidjten bon ben lirutalen ftberfiiIlen ber fBanbe beiil berltiegenen 6Uaben<
l.jiinbIeriil aUf friebIidje ';!liirfer unb 6tiil:>te unb bon ben babei angeridjteten
mlutbiioern. Sjeute werben bie Sfiabenjagben tveniger blutig, bagegen
mit grof3erer i'tberrafdjung borgenommen. (§in <;Englanber, @oroen llRac<
~reabg~, ~at im Baufe feineiil flinfjii~rigen ~ufent~arte§l in ~beHinien
nidji tveniger aliil filnfi3e~n iSiiIle perfiinIidj erIelit, liet benen alleinge~enoe
iit~iopifdje miibdjen bon ~raliern en±fliljri tvurben, um fpiiter al§l 6fIa~
binnen berfauft au tverben.
60 fte~t eiil aIfo mit ber 6fIaberei in ~effinien. llRan ift bort bon
feIbft auf bem ?meg, baB bie 6ffaberei berfdjtvinbet.
(~.(rtllt

bon bet %!)llt

in bet ~rrg. @;bA.lutl). S'lircgen3eitllng, 13. ~elJtemliet 1935.)
The truth about conditions in Germany is not told in the editorial
"Move the Olympics" a.ppearing in the Christian Century of August 7, 1935,
which declares: "No person [in Germany] is safe in the enjoyment of
the most elemental human rights." Some of the replies to this editorial,
published in the issue of August 21, get nearer to the truth. For instance,
this one: "Sir: Your Editorial bears the stigma, of cheap propaganda"
inspired by sinister forces of destruction. Every truth-seeker returning
from Germany is, full of praise for the German people and their great
coura.geous leader, th~ grea,test German a.fter Martin Luther. Germany
is the most enlightened nation in the world. Her youth is not seeking
spiritual comfort in the filthy and unclean stories of the Old Testament.
No; they are turning to Germany's greatest poet and thinker, 'Wolfgang
von Goethe, who gave the 'philosophy of unity,' Germany's new spiritual
movement (you a.re permitted to call it neopaganism), a. perfect poetic
expression in his immortal poems Faust, Prometheus, and God and the
World. By eternal laws or iron ruled, must all fulfil the cycle of their
destiny. And so, believe it or not, the new Germany is the blessed land
of 'the good, the true, and the beautiful.' G. H. Ehlers. New York City."
This letter truthfully portrays the convictions and faith of the neoheathen
section of the German nation. Another co=unication, though ha.rdly
exact in every detail" comes very close to the truth in describing conditions
in Germany in general. "Sir: Respecting your hateful editorial any
American who has visited Germany within the past twelve months will
admit that Hitler has performed wonders and there is more law and order
now in Germany than in any other country. There a.re no gangsters and
no racketeers. There are no strikes and no lockouts, and the' only dis-
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contented people are the political parsons and priests. J. J. Williams.
New York City." The readers of the Ohristian Oentury will have to
exercise good judgm~mt, directed by independent investigation, in connection with what they read in their paper.
E.
~er

~n ciner @5erie bon WrHfeln froer "Sl)al!
ber jungoefeqr±en ®ermanen" (W. ~. R Si'., 6. @5e1Jtemoer 1935)
fomm± ber [lerfaffer, \$rof. D. Sturt ;Die±ridj @5djmibt in SHe!, alldj aUf ben
@5noorbina±ianiIJmu~ be~ mifdjof5 msuIfUa (geo. 311; IDliHionl!bifdjof llnier
ben ®o±en; itocrfeter ber mHieI in~ ®otifdje) 3U f1Jredjen. :uotDoqI nadj
@5djmibt msnlfila nidjt ~rrianer im @5inne be5 Urinl! fein tDo lIt e, fo oetDeift
bodj fein eigene5, am @5djInB feine5 .2ebenl! allfge3eidjneiel! unb nn5 burdj
feinen @5djiUer U1l 6enti1l5 frlierlieferiel! ®[auoen~oefenntni5, baB er lidj
gegen bie Ort~obo6cn eutfdjicben nnb lidj aur arianifdjen .2efjre bC£anni
~at. @5ein ®Ialloenl!oefennini~ ift fjiidjft in±ereifan±. Wadj @5djmibil! mer"
fetllng aul! bem .2aieinifdjen Iauie± c~ fo: ,,~dj, ltIfila, mif djof llnb .\fon"
feifor, fjaoe immer fo geglauoi, unb in biefcm arreinigen tDafjren ®rauoen
tDerbe idj qinfroerfaqren ilU meinem ~(frrn: ~dj glauoe, baf3 e i n ®ot±
fei, ber [later, arreiu unge3cugt unb unfidjtoar; unb an feinen eingeoor"
nen @5oqn, unfctn '\:>(frrn nnb ®o±±, miIbnet: unb @5djo1Jfer bet: gefmn±en
Si'reaiur, ber feinel!gIeidjen nidjt fjat (aIfo ift e in e r ber @oitbater arret:,
ber au[~ ber Wott unferl! ®O±±C5 ift); unb an ben .\:>etIigen Weift, bie er"
leudjtenbe un» qeiIigenbe strafi (tDte 0:fjriftll!:1 nadj ber Wufet:1±eqllng au
feinen W1Jnfteln fagt: @5ie~e, idj fenbe 3n eudj hen bon meinem [laier [ler"
qei13enen; tIJl: aoer IJIeiot in ber €iaDt ~erufalem, Dis baD iljr ange±an
tDerbei mit ber strafi aul! ber .\:>o~e; be5gIeidjen audj: ~ljr fom Me Shaft
bel! ~eiIigcn ®dftel! em1Jfangen, ber aUf eudj fommen luirb, ber tDeber
®oti nodj ~Cfrr iff, fonbern ber ±relle Sl)iener <rfjrifti, nidj± ifjm gleidj,
fonbern in allen Sl)ingen bem @5oljn untertan unb geljorfam); unb baf3
ber @5ofjn in arren Sl)ingen untertan unb ge~orfmu fet feinem @loti, bem
[later, unD iqm iiljnlidj, tDie bie @5c~rift fagt." ~n biefem mefenninil!
finben fidj aile hJefenHidjen (flemente be~ Urianismul!: Sl)et: [later allein
ift ®ot± im tDa~rcn @5inne be5 msortIJ; ber @5o~n ift @lott nur iiljnHdj
(OflOI07JOlO[;) 1tnb i~m untergeorbne±, obtDoljI et: un fer @ 0 ± t
if±; ber
~emge ®eif± ift nidjt @lott unb ~(ftr, fonbern nur bie etIeudj±enbe unb
fjetrigenbe straft (Svierew). Sl)en ~rrianil!mul! .be~ msuIfila filqri @5djmibt
aUf bte ~bec bC5 germanifdjen [laier~@5oljn~1nerfjiiItntffe5 3urfrcf, ba~ lidj
audj im ,,&)eiIanb", tDo Shift ®o±± all! ®efoIgsmann bient, finbe±. [lon
bieiem germanifdjen @lefidj±§punft aul! betradjte±, tDfrrbe ifjm bie ;itrinitiit
3U einer Wti gDttridjer ,,@5i1J1Jirljaft", in ber C5 tDirmc~ cine ftrenge @5on"
berung ber \$erfonen gao. @5djmibi fdjreioi: "Um Me fauoere @5onberung
ber got±Hdjen \$erfonen aoer ging e~ gerabe msuffifa, tDie unl! UU6entiu~
fdjiIbert. " SDodj oe3aljrte, tDie @5djmibt tDeiter aUl!filqrt, msulfifa bie griitere
UnfdjauHdjfei± mit einem qo~en \$reil!: er ljaite nun atDei tD,irHidj ge"
trennte @lotter, einen ooeren [laiev@oit unlJ einen fuoorbinierien @5oqn"
®ott. - ;Dcr IDCobetni.smu5 luie audj bal! neu en±fte~enbe .~eibentum in
(fllropa (nidjt nur in Sl)eutfdjIanD I) rfrdt bie .2e~te bon bet: fjeiIigen ;Drei"
einigfeit luieber in5 :8en±rum. (fs iuCite nfrtIidj, tDenn tD,it: un~ hie @5djrifi"
Ieljre bon bet 5l:'rinUiit genaucr bergegentDiirtigien, oefonbers bal! ftubier"
~. ;it. IDl.
ten, tDa~ .2utljer fjieti'toer fo treffIidj ausgefilqrt ljat.

Illlinuil!mul! bel! jffiufj'iln.

<rqrtftlt~lii1b
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"Das Evangelische Deutschland" provides us with the following
authoritative statement concerning Jews in Germany:Dr. Conti, the Prussian privy-councilor, in a speech delivered in the
High School for Politics, touched upon the subject of how many Jews were
living in Germany to-day. He explained that quite frequently the erroneous opinion is being disseminated that there have always been only
600,000 Jews in Germany. This figure can be traced back to 1912, when
only adherents of the Jewish confession were classified as Jews. Actually
there were 2,500,000 non-Aryans at that time. This figure in the mean
time has decreased to 1,500,000, and in fact to-day there are in Germany
500,000 Jews who are of orthodox faith, 300,000 Jews of unorthodox faith,
and 750,000 Jews of mixed blood and faith.
N. L. O. B.
A New Gospel Fragment. -The British Museum, through Messrs.
Bell and Skeat of its staff, has published a newly found fragment of an
unknown gospel, on which Dr. Goodspeed of Chicago reports in the Living
Ohurch. The fragment refers to incidents that have their basis in John 5,
Mark 1, Mark 12, and probably other sections. It is held to come from
the year 150 A. D. and is declared by Dr. Goodspeed to be the oldest
manuscript of Christian literature thus far found. It is quite evident that
we are here dealing with an apocryphal gospel. Other apocryphal gospels
to which it may be related are the Gospel of the Hebrews, the Gospel of
the Egyptians, and the Gospel of Peter. On the matter of relationships
Dr. Goodspeed says: "With one or another of these three famous old gospels
the new fragment is probably to be identified. The London editors, it is
true, think differently, though they admit that it may possibly be from
the Gospel of the Egyptians. All three of these gospels refer to Jesus as
'the Lord,' as does the fragment. The fragment's vocabulary is almost
entirely that of our evangelists. In the closeness of its dependence upon
their materials it approaches most nearly to Peter. We must sharply dissent from the notion that 'it represents a source or sources independent
of those used by the synoptic gospels'; in fact, I can hardly imagine how
anyone could have obtained such an impression from a comparison of
the fragment with our gospels; it is so obviously based directly upon
them and upon little or nothing else.
"It is equally unfortunate to 'suggest for serious consideration the
question whether it may be, or be derived from, a source used by' the Gospel of John. On the contrary, it is unmistakably based upon that gospel;
of this there is no shadow of doubt.
"But what could possibly be better than this clear evidence that by
150 A. D. - the declared date of the papyrus - a document could have
been written in Egypt, perhaps in Upper Egypt, that showed the use of
our fourfold gospel? That is the chief significance of this fragment, which
has strangely eluded its editors.
"Our four gospels were united into a quartet probably about 125 A. D.
The Preaching of Peter, Second Peter, the Gospel of Peter, Papias of
Hierapolis, the recently found Epistle of the Apostles, and Justin Martyrall knew the fourfold gospel. To these early witnesses we may now confidently add the new British Museum fragment; even though later discoveries may possibly cause us to merge it with the Gospel of Peter. It is
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a pity that its skilful editors should have missed what is undoubtedly the
main bearing of their discovery - the dependence of the new fragment upon
the fourfold gospel, the collected corpus of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and
John. But we must thank them for the speed with which they have produced this handsome edition and provided New Testament students with
this very significant text."
A.
Why Does the Pope' Not 'stop the WarP - This is an embarrassing
question to Roman Catholics. Pope Pius wishes, to be considered an ardent
champion of peace. Besides, there are many members of his communion
who have denounced Italy'S a,ttack on Ethiopia, as a brutal, wanton crime
against humanity. Furthermore, in Italy the Roman Catholic religion is
the state religion, and its rulers are a,t least nominally Roman Catholics.
Why, then, d~ not the Pope, the head of the Ca,tholic Church, can his
children to order and forbid their violation of the commandment "Thou
shalt not kill"? The Roman Catholic Archbishop of Westminster, Hinsley,
tries to shield the Pope by describing him as "a, helpless, old man" in the
present situa,tion. He says furthermore, as quoted in the Ohristian Oentury, tha,t the Pope a,s head of the Church "has no grounds to interfere in
purely political matters unlesEl he' be invited." The Pope's predicament is
portra,yed in these words of tha,t archbishop: "The Holy Father's choice
is between two evils: either he must condone what the world regards as
a, monstrous injustice and a violation of international compacts and treaties, or he can denounce his neighbor (i. e., Italy) a,s a, laworeaker. He
will never condone an injustice. If, on the other hand, he denounces his
neighbor as a, breaker of treaties and a brigand" he will put a, grievous
burden on the consciences of such subjects of his neighbor as believe' tha,t
neighbor to be right." The Ch1-istian Oentury aptly rema,rks: "The Pope's
strength as an authority is, his weakness as a, moral leader. Claiming
absolute and divine authority, he dare not exercise it upon a formidable
minority lest his prestige be weakened by open resistance,. In a, controversy
with the' Sta,te about the prerogatives of the' Church he can unleash all
his thunderbolts in defense of the institution; and sn successive Popes
kept the, kings of Italy excommunicated for years in protest against the
sin of despoiling the Papacy of its tempnral sovereignty. But on a, question of morals unrelated to the prerogatives of the Church - such a question as is presented by the massacre in Ethiopia. for the building of an
empire - he must be silent for fear of laying ton heavy a burden on the
consciences of those .who do not agree with him and for fear of disturbing
that delica,te political arrangement upon which rests the stability of the
newly regained temporal sovereignty." Archbishop Hinsley certainly is
right when he speaks of the Pope as "a helpless old man."
A.
Professor Barth Goes to Basel. - The famous Prof. Karl Barth has
accepted a position as professor of theology at the University of Basel
in Switzerland, his native country. German government authorities, have
since informed him that his presence in Germany is considered undesirable.
It is reported that he had been booked for a, series of lectures to be delivered at a theological conference at Ba,rmen. He' anived to' keep the
a,ppointment, but wa,s put under arrest and sent back to Switzerland.
Evidently the message which he was expected to deliver was no,t considered
an a,sset for the Nazi state.

